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It is accepted that currently used hypocholesterolemic drugs have severe side effects and are also not competent to attenuate the 
hypercholesterolemia-induced oxidative stress. Therefore, the present study was initially intended to evaluate antioxidant and 

β-hydroxy-β-methylglutaryl-CoA reductase (HMGR) inhibitory property of Ficus virens Ait., first by in vitro analyses followed 
by a corroboratory molecular informatics study. Our results illustrated that of the entire sequentially extracted fractions of F. 
virens stem bark and leaves extract, F. virens bark methanol (FVBM) extract exhibited strong radical scavenging, antioxidant and 
oxidative DNA damage protective activity, which was well correlated with its total phenolic content. In addition, the preliminary 
screening of all the extracts of F. virens leaves and bark fractions against HMGR inhibitory activity revealed that FVBM extract 
(IC50, 8.2±0.45 µg/ml) strongly and significantly inhibited the enzyme activity as compared to other extracts. Moreover, this 
extract also found to be non-cytotoxic at various concentrations. Further, the mechanism of action of the bioactive compounds, 
revealed via GC-MS analysis, of this extract was authenticated by molecular docking studies with HMGR. The HMGR inhibition, 
predicted in term of binding energy, for the first time implied that quinic acid (ΔG: -8.14 Kcal/mol) and paravastatin (ΔG: 
-8.22 Kcal/mol) exhibited almost same binding energy while other compounds also showed good binding energy, which in 
turn suggest that quinic acid alone or in combination with other major bioactive compounds were might be responsible for the 
HMGR inhibitory property of this extract. Our results exemplify that this extract or bioactive compounds with antioxidant and 
anti-HMGR property may be used in the in vivo system for the management, prevention and alleviation of hypercholesterolemia 
as well as hypercholesterolemia-induced oxidative stress.
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